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ATTORNEY REVEALS R G FACTS iN GARVEY
PRESIDENT C00LIDGE’S COM ATION ORDER 0USA THR iBERTY

WAS UNCONDITIONAL, ALL PRESS AND SEMI- WAS F’ASHIONED INTo , theH°Wev2~D::EthiSwrlter saw the copy°ffico~ AT SPECIAL MASS MEETING TO PAY
OFFICIAL STATEMENTS TO THE CONTRARY . .... :::==,_.0. ;,:o.¢:m=:t,=< TRIBUTE TO REDOUBTABLE LEADER

FARCICAL HEARINGS AND OPERA BOUFFE AT WASHINGTON, D. C.

be able to apply to the United States word is set out in that com-

Attorney Says Deportation Is Illegal and Unconstitutional,
Mr. Garvey Having Entered the Country in 1917-

Brief Visit to Cuba Used Against Him Con-
trary to All Law and Usage--Queer

Doings in High Places

Mr. Armin Kohn, of the law firm of Kohn & Nagler, attorneys for the Hen.
Marcus Garvey, has submitted, by request, a lengthy statement, in the form of a letter
to Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey, touching his activities to secure justice for the great
leader of Negroes. This interesting document, which reveals for the first time a
decision by the authorities, as recently as November 25, to release Mr. Garvey,
following commutation of his sentnece, on $1,000 bail, will be read with absorbing
interest by his millions of friends and followers the world over.

It also makes known the interesting fact, contrary to the carefully disseminated
"news" of the powerful white press, that the Presidential commutation was uncon-
ditional, having no string of "immediate deportation" attached to it.

The statement further reveals unmistakably that powerful interests, hostile to
the Negro, must have been at work to speed Mr. Garvey’s departure from the United
States and throws the merciless spotlight on an amazing and sinister episode in the
struggle of the Negro race for emancipation--an episode which will never be for-i

Court for a writ of habeas corpus,
and in that proceeding argue out tile
question of the right of the Govern-
moat to deport the defendant, the
point involved being that he origi-
nally arrived io this country in 1917.
In lg21 it became necessary for him

to make a short visit to Cuba. At
that time the rule was still in effect
that before an alien could leave the
country it was necessary for him to
pay his income tax to the Govern-

ment end receive and exhibit to the
immigration authorities a green re-
ceipt. This green receipt issued to
Garvey contained a statement by the
authorities that he was about to

leave the country on a trip of five

weeks and would then return, hence
the department considered him a
resident alien¯

If. therefore, he was technically;

mutation as to any condition
for deportation. In other
words, the commutation of
sentence is a clean-cut un-
conditional commutationand
is not, as was stated repeat-
edly by various officials in
the Immigration Depart-
ment, "subject to immediate
deportation"
~Ve, Of course, do not know what

the.~e olncials ill the l)opartnlent of
[nlnligr;itilnl had in mind wllen they

itlf~ll’lllOtl LIS that tile COIIItlllltatlol~l Wits
IL Colldilh)II~ll one npou deportation.
Porbal)~ riley were tinder I1. nlisappro=-
ll(ql.~iil!n IhPnl~el’qcs, or psi’lisps riley
Illh4oon~tl’II(’tl Lhe %vilrrant of ~OUIIIIU"

and legally a resident alien, his ab- I tattoo, flow they could do this, ho~l~-
seoce from the country for five I iwer. lu ilw light of the very clear and

I:Icau-cut language used by the Presi-
dent Ill un,2oaditionaIly COlltlnuting the
~ouLencP, i~ ,~oulething beyond our

conu,rehcll~hslh
Nothing was left io t)e done at Mirash- !

tn.~t)l . T e n I igr~l Ion Department
u’a.~ lh’ln ill its posltlml aud declined to
(Io anytlling whaL.soevor Ill the way of
grantlna" tinle £or it stay of the war-
r;ln t and the I)epa rl meet o~ ,| u.~tice was
wilhout power to (hi anythiag as the

i 4,11so was conclnded in thai office when
tile ctannlll[ation w;ls ]landed down by

lho })rt:sldeuf.

gotten. The document is as follows:

MR. KOHN SETS DOWN THE FACTS.
l.aw Offices

KOIIN & N:\l;l.l-R
36 \Vest 441h Stre,l.
Bar Ihiihlin!~, N. "l’.

l~eccml,er 2, 1027.
1Hrs. Anly J. (;arvey,
Box 22, Statiou L,
New York City¯
Dear Mrs. Garvey--

Now that the case of tile United ~tates against .\iarcu~ (;:n’xt,y is
concluded, we think it wouht not be amiss ttl render t/, you a report
concerning the vicious mattcrs that have ncellrl’ed, and tile work
done in connectiou thcrcwkh slncc Mr. (;arvcys inlpriso;l’nlet’lt hi
tile Atlanta Penitentiary, at; lea~t in so far as the services in [’onncc-
don therewith were rendered by us.

Shortly after .Mr. (;arvey’s itni)rlsotltnl"ttt :i ",’, arr;uit ~,1 del,/,rtati,,It
was lodgcd by the inllni~T:ltioIt alllhorilicg with the Warden ,~f tile
prison.

weeks and his re-entry at ths end
of that time, or shortly thereafter,

would pot constitute a re-entry
within the meaning of Section

4289!4 J. J. of the United States Re-
vised Statutes, which amongst other

things provided that if an alien
resident of this country for five

years or less should commit a crime
during that period, he may be de-
ported¯

In other words, Garvey
having arrived in this coun-
try in 1917 and having been

[ convicted June lSth, 1923,
÷ he would not come within

first information that el’her you or we ; _ . .

had on the subject, the provisions of the De-
w,, under.-umd that you immediately portation Law above cited.

lriod tn r ’:LC[I tbq ~A’’ Ler o Ills t~lo-

I el , his ~1 ]cO a ill th~ [el CONS DERED APPLICAT ON FOR’ ........ ’ ’,’ ,; .... , ,,i WR T OP HABEAS CORPUS]owInL~, OlorIlll g~ ~ . ~ (% i
Iinr, lly W(~ sltceeuded ill iolkirl~ on tile
lelephollO, ;!s a result of whiell tb~

wril~,r, ;it y~alr suggf, stion, sent It Isle-
grain t~, th~ ~V;u’den of Atlanta. l’eni-
teniiary r¢~qll~¯sling blfornlatlon as to
/~hether lie llad learned of tile conlmu-
litton and ltl~o whea .Mr. (;al-voy would
ll~ r~.nl~,ved from the perlitcutlary.
t4horlly there!after :L reply Iva.~ received
I~l the (.fleet that the, Inforlnatlfln 
Would have to ,.!,nle frolu Ibe lnlmlgra-
lion Dl’l~l)rtlnt’nt, nnd-tlu.~ reply ~a~
rl, lay,,d to yl!tt on the tl,|cpholls.

A sllbsequonL t~d:graln to Ihe Inlml-
gratiulL l.trpartnxont for .~ilniiar infor-
lUlili,m r~,lu;linocl nnansweL’Pd¯

.~ll (~f ’l’h:iuk~’-’iving Day yol! kCl)t
the ~il¯,,.~ ]lOt iTI L’lmslaIit. cullf~rcnce
~[t]l the viriter on nip telephone, an(]

APPRECIATION OF MRS¯ GAR-
VEY’S EFFORTS

~\’e regret very tlluch that this ClOSeS

the c:J~;e, hut we desire to lake this
,JpporLunity O~ cxpressinK to you OUr
]l[~=h S£’US(~ Of spiller’fatten l’or tile con-
st.iention.<t and lntttlligont aid yOU gave
ll~ lhrOllt~bour~ tile very nlilny trying

hour.~, Wllih~ our vilrlous alH~Ilcatlons
v,’orc pPndblg, lind for tile ilnstlnted
I[llle filial t.f[ort, yell !lU[ tail, tile %york
of (Jbtuinhl~ fur .Mix (lal’vL’y his free-

deal.
Youl¯ loyally slid devotioll to the in-

terests of .~lr. (.[arvey ue’l¯er wavered

i fill" a nlonlellt, and Ill tile f:l~-f" or" ln~tnY

Idi.~Cl)llr/igl+lllellt~i and nbFiilcb,s you re-
iliHhlf.d firlu and COIIlIIgoollR slid tin-

They Called Her
Scrawny But

¯ Not for Long
t8 yoII fHct! dl’l111 n lind flincbed ?

Your ek[n fla,bby? ,%1"o your cheeks
aunken =a’tth great llOIIows lllldl~r I]le
Pyee? Does yuor tll~Ul’~? show unbo-
coming angles lnstcud of lho soflly

rounded tdimness of ..,outli?
All these conditions rob yea elf ;it-

Iraetlveness and make you look old.
But, worst of all. these may at!tllally
bo the’symDLOmS of shllple iln,~enllar--
that dread ailment so often saffcred by

¯ women.
Thero’o nothing eo g~od as McCoy’s

T~hlet~ to Dut Oil firm tiPs}I, round out’
l’ee~ and figure and build up rich, red

’ blood. [
~0 if yOU need a few pounds of nesh [

: to round out the bellows, If you want
, to list bask oldtlme energy end health.

cot li box-of McCoy’s Tablets today¯
* htsi a short treatment Will make you
’ leer ~nd feel like a new person.

, MgCoy taltes all thn risk~Read this
Irone~d guorantet ~. If alter taking 4

. olxtF rent boxes of Mei00y’a Tablets
or 3 One Dollar hexes any thin, nnder-

~weil~tt man or woman dnesn’t gain at
leallt ~ pounds and feel cmnpletely sat-

fa~ ,H" ol ii,Ulnllll;llion.
My ri’,!ollectlnn i~ that I .~,l,lllill.’,i

:l thir,I br[r.f thiil. Was lhe relqlll. ~d

~.,,i’i:iiti c~q.r(spoudl, ilcc fhill pa ~.~o 
ht,ll’,eell ~dr. I"hil’]i itnd tltlr oflb,lL

Vl’onl Febrilal’y 77,, 1977, dotvii I,i

~’tivt’.lllllll" IN, [(177, the el’lIt’ M’]len Iho
coniliUili~lkHi wii~ gi’fin’l,d, lherc l/ere
tltany (.onf¢,l’(,n,’*’s hctw~,on yoll snd fh,,
lnelnltcr.~ of nly {hill, :tnd also niany
h’lters llfl.~Slll~ hct’wcf’li tbo Offl..~’t~ elf
fhe [-Iopiirlmcnl of ,liislil.e lhi’on~¢h Mr.
Ftnoh and ,inr tlflh..i,.

YI)II wore lil%t,q.%’.,~ hnl~aliuili ~illd ill-

,~isIPnl. Ihat flirlhr.r i.i(,lhln be lilken
Io bring iihollt lU’Olilpi t.l~nilniii~ilion

(if ihl-! s(ntonro lllld, tf llussilq ,’, th~
i’t~leli~l! ~f Mi’. (iiii’voy.

MRS. GARVEY’S LOYALTY AND
DEVOTION

An a nla|tPr of fst, l, ..4olncthues 3"[iur
Inlplltlenee trlcd onr p&tlcn;:e hul,
llllOWhlg ,vonr loyaPv cad devot}on to
~fr. (~.arvt, y, lllld the srcvt :Irllhi and

a,lxlely llndPr wblcb VOtl were c~n-
stnntly laboring, we were vory prun(!
tu overlook your eagel’ll(:.~t lind to joia
wlth )’all In exhausthlg ~v~t’y ll,,evll:h;
effort tO bring about a l~peedy and SiIO~

Ugsstul delel’mlnallon of oar :ipldh’n-
floe, ¯

WHEN AND HOW COMMUTATION
"WAS ANNOUNCED

()n the afternoon of NovoulbPr ~8 the
newspapsro carried a report that the

application f~execul.lve clemency In-
sofar a~ the conmt0tation of sentence
was concerned had been granted hy the

Preoide*tt, but thot Mr. Oa~’vey would
bs Immediately deporte4. T~at wss the

Th!ll ill,ill Ih" l’.lil~r if, fl fl,I ~lli’:lsll-
ili~.’t,,il, alld ilrl ixod I]lc Iolli,wing iiiol’ll-

hla. xt]it~! ,’ Im lliPt Mr. I~n,~x, lind at
~l ,~,,l,’,,.k nppmlr,,d :11 tll~ ,,file, ¢,f i]le

1 lli.l,arhllrli ! ,,f Labor, liuniiarali!m i

IHxPiOll. %%*, ~Pl’f~ Ihet’~ infL, rnlcd

Ih:ll lip> l~ll;ll’l] i%t!lllll not i.,,jiVOll¢’ ilnlll
I i :~fl il’l’hlrl...

INTERESTING COR RESPONOENCE
SEEN AT WASHINGTON

In the meantime, we examined the
files hi the department portsiniog to
the Garvcy case. We saw some in-

teresting correspondence. We also I
saw a telegram from the Commis-

sioner ot Immigration at New York
arlvlshlg that the port of deportation
be changed from Now York to New

Orleans. It seems from these files
that we saw. that os reeently as No-
vember 25th the Immigration Co.

i~artment had reconsidered e prior

declsion, and had withdrawn its ono i
thority to releaes Mr. Garvey on

$1.000 bail and to detain him for:
immediate deportation.

ARGUMENT FOR STAY OF DE-
PUHIAIIUN BhPOH~. BOARD

OF REVIEW
Later in the morning, ths writsr

argusd his application before ths
Eoard of Review for a atay ef the

warrant. The chairman of the Board
stated upon tha argumoot that he
did not believe it waa within the
power of the Board to release ths

defendant on bail bocauan the com.
mutation by the Proaident wos oon-
ditional upon hie immediate depoeta-

tion. After a lengthy argument pro
and ©on. In whIph it appeared that

tho chairman of the Board waa the
attorney arguing in ¯pp¯sitlon to ths
application, a de¢iaion upon t~e ap-

plication was reserved. To this
reservation the writer very etrenu.
ously objected because ha feared,

and he so dated to the Board, that

the decision would be withhold until
the outhorities wore about ready to
place the defondant on board It ghlp,

and it would then be too Ists for ue
to take any steps to prevsnt hll
movement. Howoverl ths ehsirmaa
woo adamant snd stetgd thet hg

would tolograph the do©lsion to our

offles.
The writor thsreupon toiksd with

l’lmn the t~l’il,,r’s arrival aL ."~cw
Orleans be lll’lltlt’(li;ll(’ly con~,ldtod Wllh
Mr¯ ~VIllhun ¯t. (lusle, a ]ut:al attorooy.

x.Ve went ~lvcr tho facts in t}le tllalt~r
;ind o~,nshlered tile (laeSLlon of :lpblY-
ing for a writ oE hahells corput% lind
wo 1,olb agreed tilnl tlli~ was tho
proper COllr~e to po|’stle at lhe tiln~,
an,1 after .~pendlng sever;ll iloui’.~ to-
gct 1Pr I eonfe "c lco a 1 | s dv o( (. sx~+tll"¢lllgl~ ¯ stuck lo tllo Lask ahoad

siUnllJon, we proceedcd to v’isit .M]’¯ of ua.
r;arvey at thq l~lllted States hnmlgrtt- I "~’e I o~ to tha lk yo t for tl a ~x̧ nde-
tion Sl:ltilln at J~lgior.~ "ll]earLed and .~lnvoro ~Ul)~-t b.~l co-

Afler a c,mferonco: with him Iiot, ~,l,eralion, ;ind if nt any thne wo can
f;arvey, de(.idc(I aga.insL makhlg lh,, i 1,a of ~(rvh’o to you personally, DlCase

application fl~r the wril, lie took Ihe do noL heFltate to call tlpon us,

posilion tlnit in "ci,.w of flit} fact thai Very Irltly yours,
tho Imnligratlou Dopartnlent stalod KOIIN & NAt’;IA:I[I.
lhll.t lhe conlnlnlallon ef Sclitenco was I~v All:diN l<OltN.
i!oliditlonsl upon dep~,rlatton, he 1vlis

ce]ol’Pd Incnlber~ of thq org;lnlZ~llhlll.

ANOTHER PLEA FOR STAY OF
DEPORTATION

With tlik~ end in xiow. the x~ riler loft
1he "6;line afl(,l’OOl~n t~,l ¯ ~Vashhl~lon.
and lhe lh’st lhin~ oll Wednesday
luorning. Whoa ll~ arrived lhoro, pro.
eeoded h, tile udlce of Sl.#l?rP[;try t~f
l,al,or Davi~, ~i~Pl’¢~ Iio asked fl,r :in
hltei.vif, w. ~Vt, l’d %va.,4 ~Clit tO him t]lal
llil~ ililtll in cliarge of lhls ca.~ I’lll. Ihe
l)Ppal’iUlCni it~is alldge ~iilf, llzPi’+ {lnd
thcre tbo wsitcr ulade a very v~hl’Inl.ill
plei~, for a .~llorl st:l 3 of lhc r¢/irl’llnt
of iI~partation, and lhal (~arvey 1)e re-
lea.~ed on ball and subject to ally cou.
dillons that the Departlnent alight inl-
pose. Judge ~ln01tzer stated that he
WaS wltllout pOWCI" tO ~l’allt this all-
plicstJon ill ,,’Jew of the PL’esidentlal
conllnlllation, su[ije,’f to inunedhlte de-
porhiJIon, and nothing that tlm wrller
coukl say or do inorod hhu fl’onl lilts

poeltion.
Thereupon tile wi’[ier weat to llie

omce of the Oepartlncnt ef ,Iustlce and

conferred with the altthorities there in
a.n effort to persuade that Depnrtment
to Intervt’ne, btlt tllo conunutstloo
niatter having been cenc|udcd, lhat

Neuralgia
Sufferers

Read This
Unnecesgary to Endure Those

Awful Pains Any
Longer

Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey, Devoted Wife of Leader, in
Telling Speech Flays Dirty Tactics of Small-
Minded Negroes and White Press Subsidized from
Abroad~Thanks Members and Friends for Help
Given Her Husband~Receives Floral Gift

MADAME DE MENA READS INSPIRING MESSAGE
FROM MR. G&RVEY

Mrs. Julia Clarke Delivers Brilliant Address--The U. N. I. A.s
Unlike Any Other Organization, She Says, ¯Does Not
Address Itself to the White Man, Saying "Give Us" or
"We Demand," but Says "We Are Making"--~ays
Mr. Garvey Showed Negroes How to Dare and Do What
Was Necessary to Achieve the Goal and Take tha
Conaequences

For quickest, most lasting relief
from Neuralghl. pains, put Oll il John-
son’e Red CroSs Pla~stel¯. Tt drlves
tway file lerrors Of t]lIB ngoaizing
rouble almost lik~ ~lagic, Per forty
reai’k this reli&ble, never,falling reme-
ly for the relief of pain has be~n eom-
iortlng sufferers fr0m ~hauntatia and

Gouty affsctlohh. Irrltdted n~t~’es. In-
flammations, eta., IW Its p~’ompt arid
posttive a etlon.

There Is no secret about It--"~he
medication relieves 
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"STEADY YOURSELVES AND GO FORWARD,"
MR. GARVEY ADVISES

T HE faith of the leader of any cause must always be tbe hope

and mainstay of his followers. The leader who believes in
hinlself and in the justness of his cause will always be an

inspiration to his followers. .It stands to reason. Marcus Garvey
has always believed in himself and the righteousness of his cause
and it has made it possible and cosy for others to do so. Faith is
infectious. It spreads to those who do not have it from him who has
it, as the rays of the sun infect those on whom they shine and into
whose lives the), enter as a life-giving elixir. It is well that it is so,
as otherwise tl~ere weald be no hnntau progress, there would be but
indecision and stagnatiou, and wrong and ontragc, enslavement and
exploitation of die weak, weald make a desolation c,f living, a horror
of existence. And, yet, with all that good nlen do, who have faith in
themselves and in the justness of their cause, bad nlen too often
secure the upper band, and the strong overpower attd outrage the
weak. Will it ahvays be so? Certain it is that there is too mneh of
it now in the relations of men in all lands.

The first message Mr. Garvey sent to the members ,d the Universal
Negro hnprovement Association, after leaving prison, dated at New
Orleans attd published in the htst issue of The Negro World, breathed
not ’only the spirit of the fdfilosnphcr who has faith in Ifimself, llut
of the crusader who is ready and attxiotts lo rlo battle f,r his faith,
no matter where he finds himself. ]lear his wortls of faith and in-
spiratiou and hope, iu the following:

"To the millions of members of the Universal Negro Im-
provement Association throughout the world, I can only say,
*Cheer up, for the good work is just getting on its way. Be firm
and steadfast in holding to the principles of the organization.
The greatest work is yet to be done. [ shall with God’s help
do it. Be not disturbed or dismayed by vile and loose rumors,
but hew to the line¯ Africa’s sun is steadily and surely rising
and shall soon shed its rays around the world. I live and shall
die for Africa redeemed. Steady yourselves and go forward."
There can be but one answer to Mr. I’;arvey’s exhortali,~n. The

Negro people everywhere will feel tile electric force of it and the
members of lhe association will be inspired to "sleady themseh’es
and go forward." where lhe master points the way and leads.

MR. BELLEGARDE ON THE AMERICAN
OCCUPATION IN HAITI

D ANTES Rf’HAA::f;RADE, one ,,f lhe hi,standing alld most

widely ku,’m’n r,f Ilaitians, wh,~ is better kn,,wt~ alnl,ng
Europeatl than Ameritan ~tatcsnlen and diph.nnats, ha’, o,n-

tributcd to the Decemher number of OH,ortutHly al) article on "Ilaiti
Under the Rnle of lhe Irnited States," which constitutes au indict-
meat of the usurpation of [/aiti:ln sovereignty by lhe governntent of
the United .~Iates and an arraignment rd tile dnmnD" grwernment of
President Botnc~ as set up and controlled i D" General ̄lc, hn ]-l. Rnssell
tile American high ,-cmmfi~si,:,ner.

The American ,~c~ ~/pali,,n was file, t maugntated nnder c,Tver of s

treaty in the adnmlislrati,,n ,’,f Plesident \Vilsou, in 1915. but it was

r,n July 2g, 1o25. thai ":\dmirat Caperlnn landed marines from his

flagship, and took l-.J:se’..~ian in thp name of Ills D~vcrnm,~nt nf thp

United States of tile Repiablic of l{aitl/’

.~ir. Bellegarde shous lhat there was .o excuse ,or justification

for the action el the American govelnment in taking over the gov-

ernment of Haiti, and that while tile pc,litiral and e,gon,7,naic rights

of the Hailians have been entirely destrnyed, the o’mntry has uot

prospered as apologista have striven to plme that it has, ;,lid that

~uch public improvements as have been made have been at Sx-

orbitant costs out of all prc, porti~,n 1o the expenditnres and at the

expense of the poor people of Haili, who are taxed tc~ the limil. The

American officials of Ihe occnpatioll are paid high salaries, :is a mat-

ter of course. And "ltaiti does not have peace, Peace, real peace, iv

not in material order in the streets imposed by force of the bayonet."

He says the Americans recognize this fact alter socking for twelve

years to create a condition of peace, by insisting that a condition of

civil war will begin as soon as Anlerican occupation ends. The same

argument is nsed in denying independence to the Filipinos.

But as hopeless as the situation appears for the Haitians worse

is threatened, Mr. Bellegarde says, by the proposed amendments to

the Franklin Roosevelt Constitution, imposed upon the country in

the Wilson administration, and which Commissioner Russell will

adopt through his representatives at tlte instance of President Borne,

who takes his orders from the American commissioner¯

In conclusion Mr. Bellegarde says: "By the methods of govern-

ment that they have employed, and by the failure of most of their

enterprises in Haiti since 1915, the Americans have struck a deadly

blow not only at the prestige of the United States but at that of the

whole whlterace." Again: "The great mass of the Haitian people

had kept as a heritage of the cdlonial regime a faint belief in the

./ . .. ........ ’-, ......... ;: :" -7 ...... [ ............ ; ......
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administratioi~, whether it has been Democratic or Republican in
politics. And it is that fact which makes the recovery, of their
sovereignty by the Haitlans a very doubtful one. Our sympathies
are with the /Taltians, of course.

THE VIEWPOINTS OF TWO GARVEYITES

W ile can fathom the feelings of joy wlfich permeated the

souls of the vast gathering of people in Liberty Hall Sun-
day nigllt, November 27, as they listened to the distin-

guished speakers disconrse ou the release of President-General Mar-
cus Garvey from prisou? The people, who had lahored aud prayed
without ceasing for the liberation of their leader throttgh the long
years, came out in i~lassed formation to show their appreciation of
the realization of their labors aml their prayers. Madame M. L. T.
DeMena, assistant international organizer, carried dismay to tile
enemies evcrywltere when she dramatically declarerl, "Every day a
Marcus Garvey is born," meaning by tllat, that Garveyites beget
Garveyites, and that the supply of them was always being replen-
ished every day by new births. Mrs. DeMena, who is a ntagnetic
speaker to the heal] and heart, enlarged npon her thought in the
following way :

"Every day a Mart:us Garvey is born. ThM goes to show us
how be is already cemented in the hearts and minds cq black
men. Pnt his picture iH your Ilomes. Place it on your walls
and gaze on it daily and let him through that picture give yon
the inspiration, the urge, the impetus to carry on. Let it give
you that strong determination to be real men and women of
our race, and again make history as we have done in centuries
past. Negroes of France, England, America, Africa and fhe
islands of the seas have been nlade to know and to love each
other better than ever before. \Vhatever a man soweth, that
shall he also reap."
t-iota. E. B. Knox, the personal representative of President-Grit-

:oral Garvey, expressed grief nfingled With his rejoicing because of
the nngenerous treatment of ]Hr¯ Garvey in the deportation proceed-
ings, in which no consideration whatever was shown hint before
the qnestion ittvolved cottld be finally det/:rmined on appeal. But
the attitude of those in authority has bccn with.ut seutinteut or hu-
man feeling in dealing with Mr. Garvey from the time of his indict-
iment to the time d~ his leaving the Atlanta prison. That phase of
the matter rankles, and will continue to do so.

"./Xlr. Garvey is yet here, and wherever he goes we will follow.
lie has built up a great association. Igor three years he sat and
pondered what would have happened to his work, good or bad,
during his absem:e. And he has said, ’No matter where they
send me, I shall functic, n as the President-General of tile Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Association.’

"Garvey’s program spells liberty and freedom to the Negroes
of the world. The’Negroes of Africa wboare our brothers are
ready and waiting to receive u.~. They are anxious to stop tbe
exploitation of the white man these many years. Only by means
of organization and tlni~’y will the evils perpetrated upon our
people be stopped."
That is to sav, in the words of President-General Marcus Garvey,

addresged to oil of as, "Steady yonrselves and go forward." \Ve
can only do this by sustalnin~ the Association in its organized rela-
lions.

sLAVERY IN AFRICA SHOULDBE WIPED OUT

I T IIAS been allow, of late that slavery exists in Abyssinia, l.i-
beria and the British Protectorate of Sierra LeoRe¯ Tile de-
cree has g~ne forth from the British attthorities that slavery

shall no longer exist in the Protectorate, but it will require some
time to carry into effect the emancipation policy, which, we are told,
will be complicated because of the existeuce of slavery in the ad-
joining ¯ territories of Liberia. It is difficult to believe that slavery
exists in Liberia, which was settled and is governed by descendants
of American slaves as an asylum for enslaved Negroes everywhere
who could reach the country, although the principle has undergone
much modification during the Presidency.of Mr. C. D. King. It
must also be home in mind that the authority of Liberia over the
tribesmen in the back country has never been thoroughly estab-
lished, and the slave trading customs of the natives are not easily
to be controlled, even if Liberia were a stronger government than it
admittedly is,

Abyssinia and Liberia are both members Of the League of Na-

EDITORIAL OPINION OF
THE NEGRO PRESS

It requires constant vigilance tO
keep from condemning a man simply
hccause ho Is different from ’ us.-
Shreveport Sun.

In a race many a man has fallen
down on the last lap, and ha, who
seemed not to have had a ghost of a:

chance, comes In the wlnner.--Star of
Zion.

Noted Jamaican at London Meeting. .
Of Missionary Society Hits Permcl0us

British System in the Colonies

(Repeintsd from tho Jamaica, B. W¯ I,, Gleaner)

Dr. Harold A. ~[oOdy (a brothor of Dr. L. M. Moody of Kingston), who

lives and practices his profession In London, is also president of the Metro-

9olltan Auxiliary Council of tho London Missionary Society.

On October 22 this brilliant son of Jamaica presided at an important

meeting at the City Temple, London. and delivered O.n Interesting address

which was extremely well received by the very large audience.

The first part of Dr. Moody’fl address was published in lust week’s lseu@

of The Negro %’Vol’ld. The conclusion follows:

DR. MOODY’S ADDRESS ,t

"Major Church descrthes their cla.im rance of possible activity, go the Em-
for self government as ’fantastic.’ %’(e ’ ph’e shcutld mean for Its citizens free-
must not receh’e this or any similar dom, opportunny and human happt-

situation In oar empire with mute ness.’ That this cannot come via the

rPsignation, for ’resignation’ to quote avenlle of conltT~erce alone--.tmportsnt

Dean Inge. ’i~ .the disease of xellicb and essential thollg[1 this rosy bO----WO

civilizatinns di~.’ a.V~ n’tust not re~eatl hav~ India, today as a classical ex-
in Kenya th0 mistakes made In Ja- ample. If the ~itlzene of this vast era-

males and other parts of the empire
for:

’God works for all. Yo cannot hsm
the hopes of being frso

’With parallels of latitude, with
mountain range or se~

,’Put golden padlocks on truth’e lips,
be callous as yo will

’From soul to soul, o’er all the world
leaps one electrlo thrlll.’

"I have, by the exlgenclcs of the oc-
caslon, referred very brlefly to only
one side of the picture. 1 know that

there arc benefits which have accrued
from our colonization and I am by no
means closing my eyes to these. Nor
am I trying to chastls0 you with scor-
pions If others have chastised you
with whips. My purpose is to remind
you of aomo of the things for which
you as British citizens stand respon-
sible in other lands. 1 know there arc
sincere men, some calling themselves
Christians, who are fully able to sx-
plain all these thingS---whether we are
considering the white Australia policy,
our drink problem, our expenditure 6n
armaments cr our African policy.

"But what I am concerned about, e~
a cltlsen of the empire, ie net so ranch
theso Outward maulfostetlor~s ee the!
Inward temper which ta responsible:
for same and tho prognoets as to the
future If wo do not correct thls Inward
disorder.

"Our vast ompir~ Is n~cem~arlly com-
posed Of many and varied peoplo In
different stages of developnlsnt. AS
a nation We hays In lho main pro-,
SCl.Ved high Ideals as to tile way In
which We should govern such eubJcct
peoples. But In the case of Afl’iPall
asd African people, even Britain
secnled to I ave .egarded then1 ’tot as

It is Just about the thue now that provinces, but aa comnlercial enter-I
the pohtlcal parasites are looking i’ I prlses’ to quote Rlsnmrk’s confession
ahead and visualizing t m I nk nga he- n " ’ R ...... ;i TIle el(,nstag, nntl we save Inlls

.... ." " been content to hand .,,’or lar,go tractsfore them Thes een see tl o s lekels
re g n sad fanPy themselses all’ " ’ I 0[~ Country #¢1 contmorctal companies.
aboard for the big show They visa¯ "[ 1.Ve must cease to look nplm African
a ze themse xes os leaders of a myth¯ ’ " " "1 lands and people ne so much materia.1
ical heat and will knock On t t~ door f e’ I to be expl ,lted for the sto .k exchange.
of political aspirants with their boasted T¯ " agree with ~Vllloug!lby v,’hell be
loaderehlp sad actually shake them l says. "the state should be the tnstru-

down if poesiblo to do so. Such ae ! merit of good government to all with-
these are the weights which would;In Ite borders, not for the exploits-

weigh, any peoplo down and shoutd bYi
all means bo scorned and repudlatedl

at every turn.--Callfornla Eagle.

But whsther tt Is a street being
paved, a. building erected, a hand
elappsd, a song betng atmg or a soul

being reconstructed, fhsre ia a mighty
hope for tho future if the proeesa is

ono that makes for lsstlng and good
effects tn fh¢~ daye and years tha.t are

to come. Sincerity of purpose Is one
cornerstone to permanence,--Tampa

: Bulletin.

The World "War taught men how to

camoufhlge, and it comes In good for
white men when the.’," want to com-
mlt some heinous crime, and It seems
that tho Negro IS the only one th~
camouflage themselves eonvenlenny
Into. ’Wonder wily they don’t change
their camouflage to an Indian or Chi-

nsse?--Red Bank Echo.

The only time to act ~-s at the right
time. Too late is but little better

than never. TOO lale is an Indictment
of one’s brains and inter lions, IVe win
ha"e difficulty in getting work and l

earning advancement s~ long es It-e:
do not. appreciate tile vahl0 ot tfin~.--
Kansas Cl~y Call.

It ts time now that we organise and
be ablo to speak to the government In
terms of mnllons. When wo go after
our recognition In concert and through

the front door and not allow ourselves
to be dragged into the big house
through the cat hole In the kitchen
door by race traders and traltor~, we
will get our cause heard and onr pray- i

era answered.--California. Voice.

There Is |nuch misery ~lld woe in

tile world, and we guess tIlero always
will be, however, we should become
Interested ilt the work Of making the

world hatter by being In It, ands}n-
stead of kseping aloft from those who
need us most, go to th61r rescus. They
may never bo able to pay uS In ally
kind of way, but thie le a sacred duty.
one we should always porform with a

de~ree of delight. We should not take
time to investigate why we have the

i unfortunates with us, sines the human
: faintly la’stven to mlstakee.---ORlahoma
Eagle.

Many of our best organlsatlone have
come to shame and?disgrace becau~
too many of us are satisfied to put

; those we like Into office regardless of
their fitness and 0billty for office. Untfi

we learn to do t~ings for mubh better

tion of one race tn the interests of

the other.’ It Is .that aa selfish for tho
etate as ror an Individual to live only
for ite own interest. The lsrgeat in-
forests of mankind are more Important
than those of any state Just as those
of the state transeond those of the
Ind h’idual.

"There Is now no further roonl for

our Intrepid sons to extend this em-
ph-e of ours. We are beginning Io

pire arc to havo freedom, opportunlt.v
and happiness, then the Church must
get hold of this Idea of empire con-
sciousne.~a and behold otlr etnl~tre as &

field crowded with men brnlsed, bat-
tered, broken, but .iust waiting.

To Be Harvested for Our God
"Tf the nation win l~ot go by the

methods of the Prince of Peace, then
let the strongest and most virile part
of her so well represented here to-
night carry her whither ehn would not.
For far bo It from us to let It be eatd

that the men of this world have more
caro and are prepared to sacrifice more
for the riches of this world than are
wo for tho lmperlshablo riches of
Christ. If we do not enter these fields
with vigor, purpose and determination,

it Is because wo have not faith in our
leader and do not believe In our re-
llgion.

"For this work we need the verY
best talent that England can produce.
The rt11[ contoR to yOU. and you call
only r~fuse it at your peril. ~’hat
can this eonntry offer ~-Oll tO compero
with tho tremendous possibilities which

now present themselves to 3’011 from
this rich and fertile field of Africa?

’It IS God’s plan 10 do thle great
work through nleo and womeo SUCIi l~a
yOU and I sre. ’Moo are God’s method."
’Nothing la too bard for God to do If
tto can get the right type of man to

do It with.’ It le only In SO far Its
yon and r who have charge of thle
sacred trtmt--the Oospel--moves that
tho world will move toward ChPIst.
You and I are the kt~y to the solution
of fho wnrld’s greatost problem--Its

need of t!hrisf. The task Is trs-
Illendous, exacting, vast, but It ap-

peals to ns all the inore ~ecauso It
possesses these qualitles, becauso It.
sunlnlHng al~ t11~ strongest, tho noblest
cud the boat in n:~ t,, da;’~’ and to do
for the Chri.~t who .llhn~elf energizes

ns.
Missionary Enterprise Eslential

"The i)lissionary enlOl’priss is tha
in0~:t x’ltaT, the most essenltnl, the
n,ost |ll(ec)’al part of ths wnrk ~f tb~
Church. If th,~ Chur,¯h I~ to lh’. and
wtn thrnugh she must soe Ii~r tile tn
its trlle Del’~po,’llv_~ and l-ostor~ thla

work tn Its rlghtful pla,-e of hennr In
her program. As fat- a,s [ can see it
is tho onl.v forc~ which can bring
peace alllr/ng !qqen and nstion~, Whet.
can save the xx¯m’Id from the inevitable

conflict which innst artse as a, 1.esult
of the clash of color if It hs not the
power nf Christ?

¯ ’The mlssienat’y enterprise is one of
the main a.rferies for the snpplylng of

I . .iheallh-glvlng fluid tn a world strug-
Isling aaalnst disease/; v,’hlch ara eat-look arotmd and ~o~ hnw xv~ ~,~n con=

eolldate that which we havo already lng at her very vitals.

acquired. Our statesmen are now "The missionary enterprise, to quote

speaking in terms of empire conscious- an American author, ’Is ths Interna-
ness. The ’Times.’ In a recent (Aug. tlonal mind upon the highest level, the

26) leading article pointed out thntl~manclpatlon of lh~ Church frmn the
’Just as the purchaser of a motor ear t)arnchial and the provincial Into the
buys not SO many hundredweight of wide spaces nf the KJngdnm nf ~ed.’

metal wood and textil~ fabric, but [ The earing nf th~ Church frem diana@,
speed, comfort, vision and an extended I (Continued on page 61

Astrologerg See
Tragedy in 1928

BERLIN.--A fatetul 192S is p0r-

tended In the array of horoscopss pllh-

Ill, had hy Berlin aetrololzsrs tn the

Ebertln calendar.

Alfred ~Verner forecasts for ~.er-
many an epoch-making invention
which will revolutionize trans-Atlau-
tic flying, but he sees, too, the con-
tinuance of oceanic flights with hear
loss of life. tie says tho weather will

bo markedly drier than this year’s,
and that many German tlteatrtesl
concern veJ|l meet qnanclal erlses.

He also envlslons dlsputes between

Russia and Poland and, In the fhird
quarter, a ropturo between RIissla

end the League o( Nations into which
Oernlany will step as Inedtator.

Einanclal catastrophes and economic
crises arO foret01d hy Ottu Poellner for

Health Expertg Give

Advice to Smokera
BERLIN, Nov. 2g.--"Tobaceo Is

d rtv w~ed," a. poet said, and sdde~.

"I like it." Knowing thts, the Berlin

Health Department has i~sue4 advice

on when and how to liks it.

The harmful effects, its bulletin
s.ys, may he mitigated by using &
cigarette or cigar holder, or pipe. If
you must tnste your t,)baoco, throw It
away when It’s half smoked to avoid

the nnhealthful combination Of wet
t0ba(,co ar, d warm smok.n. /~hlt having
reconciled .-,.ourself tO this extrava-
gence you’ve got to give np chewin~
(ITS’ cigar- ~nd anyhow. This habit
causes excessl’.’e sally& secretion and

ll’rltales tongue and lips.

The JIeslth Department "sanc,-
tlOll$" Snlokhlg far travelers, gout-.
nts ads, /tl’t tt;t S snd hrain- workerS.

~,,., superiority of the white race at least in its efficiency. This belief purposes and choose our officials for
i has disappeared’. They fear the American because he carries in his tions, which has from the beginning set its face against slavery in much better reasons, ~e will never

¯ ~belt a deadly Browning, but they have ceased to consider him as a all of its forms, and we dare say it will more and more seek to ira- get anywhere wtth our’organlsntlons.--
’ ’~ .... S Portland Advocato,?,~ ,:.~, !ram of lofty Intelligence and tdeals. The American action m Hattt press upon both countrtes the necesstty of maktng more strenuou

’~ " " io bankru tc " efforts to wt e out slaver nl thetr territories It should go further
~

¯~/"}~;~1i , P Y. ’ "P Y " " " , !. ’ ’ ’ CoUrtesy In one of the moat valuabl

~!:~]~!(Bht, o~er and above the moneyed InterestE.which are supposed to afld glvethem all of the assistance the), nlay need and request in so assets of one’s personality. It pays,
~ ~’~t~ beeh’the movinlz influence in the usurpation of Haitian sever- doing, Thete~iS no o~s~ble place in Christian or non-Christian’ neat to teeh.ioal emel~ncy, the hlgheet

i ~,~,, - . . - . , ’ , - . .. ¯ , P. . . . i Interest. som~ltlmes It paye more than

~.~ gl~the Wtlfion admmletratlon, is the fact that the necessity of countries for a slave sff~tem; The enhghtened op, ntgn of.mankind ., ’ ........
’ < ’ ¯ " " ’’ ’ ’ " " s ’ i c therefor the :°mcmncy’ tor tne trueet ememncy ©an-~gtla;~[llg.the Panl~ma Canal IS the predotnlnatlt In!~lenee m IS against the system and tt catmot pos, ibly SlffVv : e not ,xin[ without eourteay.--Cbrlstlan

~~[[i~b ~dlic¥, 0| holding on to theQ.ountry by’ the.’.~ti~n s0eaer it is stamped cut ever,ywherd the bBtti~i; t0i all concerned’ jl~order, i ’ ’
~~ .... ~ ~ ’ : ’ .... ¢ I "~ ~ Y
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SHOWS HOW THE SOUTH,
DISFRANCHISING NEGROES,

’INCREASED ITS POWER
RepubUean, Peeved at Dem0.

0rati0 Gains in Congress at
Expense of Negro, Asks for
Congressional Reapp0rtlon-
ment

WASHINGTON, Dee. 4.--A reappof
tlonment resohttion. Inspired by the
charge made bY Representative George
Itoldon Ttnkham, ~epnbllcan of Mas-
sachusetts, ’lhat the ]foItS~ of l’~epl’e-

aentatives "is not ol¯gan]z~d honestly
nnd constitutionally and does not fairly

represent the Arnprican people and
~merlcaal seutimontW’ Will be intro-
duced t omorrdvr.

~O roappertionn~ent Of the House of
lqepresenta{ives has ovt.m t’~l since the
:1910 census, whereas Section 2, article
:1, Of the Constitution providse that the
lower houso shall be reorganized eveIT
t*~n years, declared Representative
Tlnkham in a sta,tement tontght.

"Honest nnd constltutlonal govern-

nlsnt in the United Statos does not
exist loday," said the congressman.
Republican leadcr~ of the If miss, join-
Ing with the rept’vsentatives from the
Insurrectionary slave states of the

South, are responsible.
"The l~$orrectlonary slave state~ of

the South, confidently relying aa they
have always done npon Not"hern llm-
|dlty, have contemptuously lgnore(t this
provision, Witl’t tho result that these
~tates now have inore political power
than they had before the "War of the
Ttebcllion, when, for purposes of repre-
tgentatlon In the Houso of Rep’esenta-
tires and 111 the Electors! Colle.za they

were allowed to count the white pop-
nlatlon, phls three.fifths, or a0 per cent..
of the slav~ population. Today they
they count the white populalion and nil
1he Negroes, nlost of Wholn they dis-
franchise. Tn othor word.e, they ba’,’¢
nnnexed the Pnlh’e I’,olith:al i,,~wee ot
the l~egro, wIlet’e;ts b~f,’n’e the Civil
%3,’a.r they had oaly thl’~e.fifth~ of It.

"Thollgh the Ma.ves were freed hy tl e

Civil "War, #he Insurrel?t[()nary slave
states, by nullitieathm ot thc COtlstlt~l-
lion. have gullied groat additlonal poe
]ltical power to Collh’el the dostlaies of

, tho country ~l’ld go’vernfltent whlcli
they sought to d¢’sh’oy.

"As Ihe Negro I,OpulatJon IS more
thalt ono-t]lh’d Of the pl,pllJallon Of

tllcge states, on¢’]l willie pol’s~n hl these
st,’ttOS has at Ioost otl.~-lhh’,J lllOl¯e po-
]ilical p~,x’,’er thatl each vcbilo, person In
1he Ot]l;~r St;ItCh, If Ihe I’~nl)rteentll
.~nl~ndnlent %VOl.O not nn111tled, these
~tntos WotlJd h;iv~ .no-thh’d fewor rOp-

1;OSOII(HtJVOS lh;lll they tl~V have and
T~,Hlhl fin,t it¯ hllp:~.ii,lo h’~ ,’ntltr,d the
tfOl)St! nr I~p)’OSOlllativP~. v,’hich they
bavP of toll d,~no."

At. the t’:lllilllSOilian In,~lilutten In
"~Vashingi,~ll ,hlriliK the past few
)llontb~ hlllDJt’o(iH ,,f ga[IollR of alcohol
tl;tv~ broil ~1,,Ioil fronl I)oltl@s and jars

iI~ed f~ jll"e~Ol’~ ~ ,toad r,~llla ins of
;i/i,-[Pn t I)FI| alia r,,pl Jl *a spe(,inlens.
tqinc~ ovallf)l’atJoll tbl’Ollgh l]l~ glass
},oltJes and ¢!el"l<~ i:~ JlllpOSSihIP, Of=
Ih’tals of Ihe iil~.titlltJon heli~’ve that
this 9.~ percent pickling ahw, hol is h~o
hlg purloined iiotn I’,y IiiID~ and sold
hy heotle,gg~rs 3,g "~ood stlt~."

AOVlCE TO MEN AND WOMEN
SUFFERING FROM WEAK NATURE

VITALITY
AND RUN-DOWN CONOITIONS

the period around October 11, In con-

nectlon with floods ill London, Its
also sees political unrest in Turkey,
fl0ode and etrtkes In ths United States
and political .conflicts In Brazil.

Another astrologer finds auguries of
floods and carthquaRee by May 1,

floods and mine disasters for the first
week In June and riots on October 28.
Elsbeth Eberttn foretells, suffering
and upheavSI In many parts of the
world cotncldentally with vielbUlty of
eclipses, and says the constellations

foreshadow critical periods of Bavaria
and for King Alfonso of Bpaln.

FranL, Count~/of Wines,
E!as One Dry Spot

PARIS (A. P.).--Franco. the coun-

try’of wines, has for4n d a dry spot In

the government.

Neither wines nor.liquors may~ be
advertised on the books of stamps sold
by the government, It Is, ~o far, the
only official prohibition movement
thirsty critics have discovered.

Ewryone appears to oe astoalshed to
Isarn of this dry tendcn’:y which fin-
ally has been trac~hl daWn t0 ¯ small

Committee In the postal and telegraph
Admtaletratl0n whlell passet~ os the ad-

vemsm~z on t~ ’st~mp ~oo1~,.

CnntlmHsg nhviously on tll~ prlnclpl~

that "from hiln wire hath not shall
J)e t~lkCn av.’ay," persone suffering from
Indigestion, hronchlal catarrh or pro-
fuse salivation, must not snickS¯ Par-
the’. Inhaling and crooking on el%
empiy etomnch or Immediately befot~
going to sleep are harmful to every-
body.

Large lies Factor
In Succesdul Careers

NEW HAVEN, NOV. 28 (A.p).-w

tal, rge famtUeo are fit’eat factors In &

man’s sueeees. It appeare from .~-

search of ~, professor at Yale. From

study o~ th~ records of 700 alumnt
Profess6r Ellsworth Huntlng~onfoundt

that the most successful .have third"
tlmoe aS many children as the least
successful. In under graduato studies

and non-athletic activities outside Ill0

c~msroom, members of large famlllea
decidedly excel, and success In llfelg

almost oqually correlated with eUO"
csss In studies and student actlvitlea
outside Of atltletlce. Athletlo Suece~!

shows no appreciable relaUon to suc-
ce~ In lifo, while the training k b0F
gets’ among a conalderabls gronB, O[

brothers Knd sisters does, !~

Haiti Has New Adviser
WASHINOTON. D~c. 2.--It has been

announced at tlao Department of state

that PreSident (~oolldge has selected
Arthur G. Mlllspaugh to succeed Dr.

Cumberl~.nd ae the financial adviser
and general receiver of the Haitian
Gbvernment.

Mr, Mlllepaugh, who is ~. native of
tho State of Michigan, has been the
admlnistrator-seneral of flnan0s for
Petals sines 1922, having been seleetod
for that Important work becauso of
his thorough knowlsdge of financial
affatrs. President Borno of Haiti Is
understood tO havo approved the selec-
tion of .Millspaugh, who resigned ~’e-
cently aS adviser to the Persian COy-
eminent, owing, it is reported, to the

attitude of the Persian authorltlea in
propq.sing to change his contract i~
such a way as to remove his ~uthority
over fiscal matters.--C. P. r4.

NEGRO TROUPE FOR LONDON
..---e----

C. B. Codhren to Bring 8insera For

Film "Uncle Tom’s C~bis"

LONDON, Dee. 2.--London hU be-
como So Interested In American NS-
gross since the appearance Of Florence
Mills and company here that C, R.

Cochran llae decided to brln$ another
col0red tronpe to hle London pavilion.
PlccadUly Circus, anll show the film
"Uncle Tom’s Cabtn" there. Negroes
will sing songs of before the war pre-
vious to showing of the film.

In the ’50s ths stage version of
"Uncle Tom’s Cabin" wse played elm-
ultaneou~ly in five I/radon the=sires.

The nation’s ]anndry bundles each

weeR have been fonnd to contain IS,-
000,000 shirts, 75,000.000 pairs of hoee.
16,000,000 sheets, and 16S,000,000 hand-
kerchiefs.

................... ........, : :17:
¯. ,’e ~’:, ;~v: g{
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Buy Christmas Sels

Aud Relieve Suffedng
Indigence’ of

"Christmas Seals ars indeed s}’mbolo
Of health and happiness." said the Rsv.
flhelton Halo Eiehop 213 "Wert’ t33rd

i strset, assistant rector; St. PhlUp’e

Parish. "Thsy bring hope tO many
who are eufferlng from tuberculoels.
and safety to ’all of Us who want to
Befeguard our health. I elu glad to
purchase my share and give tho Har-

110in Committee, New York Tubereu-
10SIs and Health Association my eup-

port In the Annnal Chrlstmas Seal
Sale, ronducted from ThanRsglvlng to
Chrlstmas.

"The Christnlaa Seals support the
work of the New York Tnbsrculolqs

and Heslth Assoelatloa, of which the

Harlem Committee is a branch. Tho~’]
help carry on a year-round program

of health educaU0n and carnies to fight
tuberculosis and other diseases In New
York City¯ Here In Harlsm they eup-
port the Harlem Committee’s actlvl.
ties, which tnclnde an information ser-
vice, s dental clinic, & nutrition clasa
for children, a, health examlnatione

clinic for children, the distrlbutior, of
health literature, the arranging of

health talks and entertalnmeute, a
post graduate iustitute for physicians,

and the arranging of summer vaca-
llone for underweight cltlldren."

Snnday, December ]lth, win he
Christmas ~eal Sunday. Several

cnnrches in ]-larleln ure pl&u|ili~g to

celebrate the day by special mention
of tl~e Seal Sale.

Christmas Seals may be purehasad

from naember~ of the ltarlem Commit-
tee Or fronl hoothe located Jn rations
tllealres and stores In tlae communlty. I

_’ Kaye. Temple Incense. Dellcato and exotic odoln
...o_ which perfume ths air ~,Ith the enchanting fralm~ca

¢ l’~.~.r " ~1~ ofthomystlcOrlent. In stlcke or powder, 2Ss.&p~k-

_1~...]~ _~
~Ie, Usoltwlth the

" KAYA "BUDDHA" BURNER
| ,"~’~,, Jl~]-hllPl A gracoful and artistic incense burner beautifully

~l[ill,-7~]]~ made and exqulsltcly finished in d~rk bronze or
~.~.~j~/ sntlque gold. A eharming and ntllltarlan addition to
_~ ~" asy home. Pries, $i.§0, with package of Ineen~ie free.

/’~~ Just what yOU want. Mall the coupon today. If lo-
|,t.tLIIgk~ ___~Jlt,I.Di~ated In U. 8. ssnd no money, just pay the postman on
~,=~-~dsliverY, Ssnd remittance veith order If address ie

~~~1~ otltSlde Of U. S. Money hack if not satisfied.

AGENTS WANTED
Kaya Incenso Co., 9 Went 20th St., New York

Aa ovot’powering perfume of freshly arrapgtng v!o!ete in e bow! tn fhte
gathered vlolete eo fills one of thetroom, was stabbed by her Jilted lover.

roome of ¯ 300-year-old English farm ....
house chat the tenant, has had to l.mngnages of nil the races of the

vacate It, Although ths roclU has hssn[w-erld are b~illg preserved on phono-
thoroughly examined, the ndor i)er- ~raph records et the new Museum of

sists. Lx, gend has It thaL ¯ girl, x’*’ * ~ Sorbonne tn Parll~

~lizabeth Smith
Victor Record .4rtht
.’hose .,leek, mode.,
"bob" is al~ays

attractive

You too, can have hair!

~et This Free Book
It is priceless. It is pro-
fusely illustrated, de-
scribing new styles of
hair dress and ~how-
ing how to obtain thn
newest effects. Get it:
from your druggist or

write us direct.

THERE’S only one way to have and to keep
pretty hair and that is by constant care, and

~he use of an effective pomade. Nelson’s Hair
Dressing is the original and for a great many years
it has been the favorite with those who take the
greatest: pride in their appearance. Mother and
daughter, father and son testify to its ability to
keep hair gleaming, soft, silky and easy to arrange.

That’s the way to b.avc pretty hair. Use Nelso)t’s!
Ask your druggist for a copy of our FREE

BOOK, "How to Have Beautiful Hair" showing
many ways of arranging your hair whether bobbed
or long. If hc cannot supply you, write us direct.

With Nelson’s to "tame" your hair and with this
book to show you how to arrange it, you too can
have hair that will be the envy of all your friends.

Nelson’s Hair Dressing is sold by druggists
everywhere.

NELSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Richmond, Virginia

/

Look f~r the Nelso. Pncka£e

The neutral, bo~ nn thr ~he[f!
Nels<)n’s is packed io a recta!
box ,,.ith a cardboard cnntainer.
Be sure you have the geuuine!

0% t RSH STIJSBO~..N HA’R,~

tI IR DRESSING

,i
:P
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THE NEWS AN.)VIEWS OF U, N, I. A. DIVISIONS
CAMAGUEY, CUBA

Friday. November 18, was observed

here as "The Negro VTorld’s Expan-
sion Day.’ The youngsters of this divi-
sion and of the Juvenilc lodges had

an opportunity to prove their worth.
The entertainment was a concert with
Itemo of songs, recitations and dialogs.
The verges and’ epigrammatic lines
were all the product of local talent.
Verses on the U.N.I.A. Flag. The Negro
%Vorld and the I-Ion. Marcos Garvey

were especially patriotic in theme, and
stirred to no slight pitch of enthusiasm
the emotions of the auqtence. The flag
drill and the plays were truly refresh-
tag, truly Inspiring. In all, the per-
formances of these young rooters for
Qarveylsm--"m the’fight for Afrlcau.
redemptlon"--ls highly commendable
and gratifying.

Chief among those who helped to
make the function a success were
Mrs. Sarah Walcott. wllo supplied tile
¯ plays;’ Mr. A. E. Monroe, tile recita-

The New Orleans Branch of the Unt- Thursday evening, November 1O, the

reveal Negro Improvement Association U.N. L A¯ met at the regular meeting

held n meeting at the St. Paul A. M, E. )lace. 40~ Ocean Avon.us, to discuss
" the past, current and future business

Church in Carrollton through the cour* of the Division.
tesy of the pastor, the Roy. Mr, Wells¯ Suggestions pro and con were de-
This meeting was presided over hy bated concerning our new membership
the president of Carrollton chapter,

drive. XVa had ~" hint from ~he presi-Roy. Henry Lee. In h:~ open!ng re- dent on the buiIding of a Liberty Hall.
marks he expressed his graHtudo to [’his will he more thoroughly discusse;i
the pastors and members of Lhc church, at the next business meeting. The
Addresses were rr:.de by the acting chaplain led in prayer and the meet-
president, Mr. A. E. Francis’ second !ng came to a close¯
vice-presi::ent, Paul Ih’owo, and .Mrs. Sunday. November t3, our Division
d. A. McCoy. .Mrs. McCr, y ably flayed:
destructive criticisra and urged

lllkFIll~ll~/ ~JPu~${$2.~U/ i U[l~ Ii/IUUUUUIVill Ill Dayton, Ohio, and No. 250, of
~[I Jacksonvillot Fla.s are t~ereby re-

"" -- ¯ ¯ "" "%...i M.--....:~.,y ill v~eount of Irregulari.t’l~s Avtatmn ~enented Humanity/ Ill ~zdo;¢ 9,,on..Mo:~.,s
IJarvoy’! ~reslaont-~oneral or the¯ ~/I ~~o" ~m~,~,,o%~

- Association. Porgonu operating
’ under these charters do so ille.

ORLEANS, LA. ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. sa,,, and ,a, ,hgmse,v.e op.. to
progoeution. The Dayton Divi-
sion No. 214 ham been reorsan-
ized with Benjamin Montgom.
spy as President. No other group
in Dayton is author|ted to funD-

gathered in Barbour’s IIa:l, on Ocean
her Avenue, at the regular time, singing

the familiar opening ode, "From
Greenland’s lcy Mountains." The Scrip-

ture lesson was read by Mr. IIudson,

following which was the singing of
"%York, for the NSght Is Coming."
Prayers were rendered by Sister

Powell.
The Aims and Objects of the U.N.I.A.

were read by Mr. Simmons. our presi-
dent. Mr. Peace was on the program
for the address of the evening, and a
fine speech v-as ma~e by him. He had
as his suhjeet, "How to Prove A ~eal
Garveyfte," In his closing remarks he

said: ’Our people are asleep. SO, may
they, by the help of God, awaken be-

ttong, and Mr. J¯ Aaxons, who trained
t outhful voices bearers to strive for the principleslye y ¯

.X ....It Is Indeed creditable to rep#rt that ~ " . ¯ t ’ " ¯ ¯ ’"( l~Ad do%~n by the Hen lttcus Gal%e~

the seed Lady Hemletta Vinton Davi~ Ot~er addresses were made by the

lanted durin h~’r sllmt stay In C -n" third xice-presiden* Mr ~’~n~ue] Snllth
P g . . .... , , . ¯ ,,. . , ¯ ’

( lO mg lemarl s x~ele b~ S E BUknown as the Antilltan Development ~ ~ " ’ ~" " "- " ¯ ¯ "
& Trading Company, has been planted chanan, executive secretary. A most

’ enjox ~1~I tnne x~ ls spent md theIn fertle ground. She has also suc- ".’: e "~. . ;

seeded in destroyin ~ th ~t antagonistic me.~ting came to a close by singing of

s f le the EIillo )1 ~1, N ttlonal %nihemgerm which had tile mere or, 0 . ": "’: " ~ "

lodges and the U.N.I,A. so for apart. On Sunrl,qy night the usual mas~

Our people have come to realize that meeting was called to order by tile

we can reach to no status of indepen- acting preshlent, .Mr. E. A. Francis.

denco and self-respect so long as we There was a goodly turnout of morn-

remain in lethargy and a-e ihe reeipi- bers and visitors. Usual preliminaries

entg of charity, were perf:~rmed by the auxiliaries, re-

On Sunday, Novemher 20, a grand Hgious rites by the ctlaplain, Mr.
James P, eed, followed hy selection by fore it ia too late."
the hand. After the 3poning remarks The next speaker on the program
by the acting president an open invi- was Mr. Lundy, our financial secretary,
tation was extended to all professional who also made a splendid address.
men and women to come to the roe- He spoke on "This Serious Age."
trum, Next was the r~nd~ng from the Russell McMlllan, a furmer student
front page of The Negro ~Vorid bY at Hampton Institute, has become one
.Miss Ida Volson, followed by the sing- of our newly enthused members, lVe
tag of the hymn "God Bless Our Pres- had quite a spirited mass meeting.
ideal" .N~xL was. a short n~dress by Among our visitors were geveral boys
Mrs..T~,rrier, p!’esident of the."Ameri- formerly of ¯Tuskegee.
can Jewels club." ’ Sh~ pledged bet i After a few remarks from the presl-

suppol’t tR ihe course of her remarks, dent our meeting came to a close.
Next was ,% duet 16’ tile Misses Parher D. HUDSON, Reporter.

"Rally oP the Products" was held in

Liberty Hall. with all the fraternal
societies participating.

The hull was filled to the door. In

a very bef, tnng way the v?,ah’man, Mr.
A. E. Monroe. endeavored to show the
audience clearly conditions and how
they affect tile Negro in Cuba, and also
i.lle purpose of the rally, and the urgent
t~eed of immediate funds to make tile

Antlllian Trading Compsny.ayucces:~.
Although not what it might have been,

it Is gratifying to know that tile re-
sponse was spontaneous ;lad Ihat It

tion as a branch of the Uni-
versal Negro Improvement Ao-
soc at on¯

E, B, KNOX,
Personal Representative of

the Proo~dent.Genoral.

BERKLEY, VA.
Tv~ enthusiastlo mass meetings

were held by the Berkley Division of

the U. N. f. A. on Sunday, November

-’7, at 3 and 8 l= m.

After the opening exercises, which

were conducted by the acting chap-

lain, Mr. W. K, Moore, the afternoon

meeting was turned over to the first

vice-president, Mr. %V. E. Skinner.

A special program had been arranged

with Mr. Z. A. Redd in charge. Mr,

~V. K. Moore sang a solo, "Love Lifted
Me." Tile principal speaker was the
president, Mr. H. J. Ward. subject:
"VTatch and Carry On %Vhllo Garvey
Pays the Price of Leadership." A cole
by Mrs, Mattio VCllklnson hrought the
meeting to a. close,

The night meeting opened with
ritualistic rites by the acting chaplain,
Mr. ~V. K, Moore. President H. J. Ward
presided¯ The plqncipal speaker was
Rex’. S, M. Jackson. HIs subject was

"Our History Is Before Us; .Let Ua
Make It Bight."

May God speed the day when all Ne-
groes will rally to the cause of Africa’s
redemption by joining the Universal
Negro Improvement Association and
helping to carry on the great work.

FLORINE H. "WATSON, Reporter.
was not a mere stirring of enlotb,ns aP.d Hawkins, which was weU rendered.

[;’~dlou’ing this was nn address by Mr.

YONKERS, N. Z
-------e-------

On Sunday, November 20, the Yonk-
L

ere DlvlMon 5~7 enjoyed a wonderful
day With the Mt. Clair Division aft

their gueet in the evening, which is
under the leadership of Mr. Fisher,
preeldent.

The afteTnoem session was called te
order by the, president, Mr¯ Wm. R.
Gill, with the glnglng of "From.Green-

land’s Icy Mountains," and proceeded
in its regular form. The Scripture
reading given by the chaptain. Rev.

Wm. Hawkins, was found in the :lSth
e~hapter of St. John. Bishop A. W,
C~bk. acting as chairman, presented
tlle president of this local to give the

welcome address. Rev. Alex Cook,
pastor of Tarrytown Church, was in-

troduced to the audience. He stated
in his speech that "he highly appreci-
ated to be called from Tarrytown to
have a word to say for the good and
welfare of this great work that was
left by our great leader to hold and
to cherish, and putting the work of
our honorable leader nn the highest

pinnacle¯
At tills time a solo ~as rendered by

Miss Mildred West, accompanied by
Mrs. A. Poag at the piano. Ifymn,
"Saved, Saved," was sung¯ The ex-

lady president of the Newark Division,
in the person of Mrs, Browrb spoke
on the subject of "Better the Condltion
of Our People,"

Mrs. Pierson, nurse of the New York
local, was introduced to the audience.
A paper was read by the secretary, en-
titled, "An Appeat to the Women of
the Race." Bishop Cook, chairman,
spoke on the work of the U. N. L A.
and the good and welfare of our race.
lVarnlng us to stick as we have never

stuck before, for the reward comes
not to tile man who only gets inter-
ested but to tlle man that holds out to
tile end. Tl~e National Anthem was
sung and the meeting was brought to
a close and dismissed by Bishop Cook,

" The evening services, condtmted hy
tne Mr, Clair Division, was opened

with the singing of "From Greenland’s
Icy Mountains" and proceeded lu the
regular form with the Mt. Clair Di-
vision president, Mr, Fisher, acting as
ehairman. A selection was gh,en hy

NOTrgE TO NEGRO WORLD I;ENT 
When papers are delayed in transit and reach you late"
DON’T send back the entire supply. It is a..waste of
postage. Receive the papcrs, sell what you can and re.
turn the tltle.heads only ~rom page ! o? those le[t over.

By ORDER o? the MANAGER.

soclhtlon. He advlged the local to

continue to lift high the ideals of the
Hen. Marcus Garvey and the great

work that he left for us to do.
A sol 0, "Calling Today," was ren-

dered by Mrs. Brown. The president

of the Yonkers local was presented to
the audience to express his thoughts
and good opinlons on the condition Of
the great work. Men may come and
men may go, but the U. N. L A. and
its morals will stand forever. With
the Hen. ~,larcus Garvey as our leader,

the good work will go on until Africa
has been redeemed. A reading on
Africa’ was given by Mrs. Nickson,
member of the Mt. Clair Divlsion. A
selection wag rendered by the choir,

"Am I a Soldier of.the Cross?" Mrs.
Steele,’ of’ Mt. Clair Division, spoke

wonderfully of .Mr. Garve.v. A violin
solo was given by Mr. Fisher, piano
accompaniment by Miss Fuller. both

of Mt. Clair. Mr. Jones, chairman of
trustee board of Mt Clair, spoke on

the subject, "Sounding the Trumpet,"
and the release of the Hen. Marcus
Garvey.

The president of the Mt. Clair Di-
vision, in tho person of Mr. Fisher,

gave a very hearty and strong address¯
A selection was rendered by the choir,
"Fast the Lord." The Ethiopian An-
them was sung as tho clo~ing selection,
the meeting being dismissed by the
Mt. Clair president, Mr. Fisher.

On Wednesday evening, November
30, the Yonkers Dh’tsloll was greatly

surprised by the visit of the New
York State and Connecticut Commis-
sioner, Mr. Thomas Brooks. His visit
was to set a date when he could In the
near future stage a membership drive

. OAKLAND, CAL. &’
___.__

Another international contact was

estabfished by a member of the Oak-

land Division on Saturday evening,
Novembeg 26, before the Espano-Amero
lean Labor Organization in Richm6nd, "
CoL Tlfls body consists of over 300 ¯

Mexican workers and laborers, and waa ¯
addressed by Mr. J. Cyprl~nt, vice-
president of the Oakland Division, 188. J

Tile entire address was delivered In ,~
Spanish, as Mr. Cyprianl is more pro-
ficient in this Ianguage lhan he Is in
English. The remarks of the speakm-
were divide.~ into three sections. The
first explained the spirit of the U.N.I.A.,
with a brief description of its princi-
ples, program and object. The second

section expounded the frults and
hlesslngs to be derived from an lade- ~ I’
pendent government established for
Negroes, by Negroes and cf Negroes.
The third se.A%n was a message to

, all Negroe.~ living v.id*ln the confines
; cf Mezico ¯ r other Fpan!sh-speaking

"iterritorlo~ tu work will- due respect ~,
for Mexican national aspirations, in. l!
order that theh" actlvlti~.s in behalf of
the UN.IA. will meet wlth no na- :!
ttonal interference iron1 the Mexican I
authorities, but, on the other hand,
secure, if possible, their co-operation.

The nmnerteal t;trength of the scat- . ~
tered milli,’ns of African ues,.ent was
broug~:t to the attention of the audl- : ..
once. with the emphatic declaration of

our determination to unite the 400,000,°
000 to work for the red:~mption of our

Motherland, AFRICA. Enthuslasno
applause greeted Mr. Cypriani’s re-
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bat to l~aek a trunk With & few

SECCION EN ESPA~0L

per L~ Asoeiaddn Universal Darn e! Adelanto de la
Raza Negra

142 West 130th St.
/ Ciudad de Nueva York, N. Y.

PROF. M. A. FIGUEROA, Editor

Nuestm honorable presidente general de nuevo en la
palestra. Inspira determinaci6n para eontinuar la
labor del magno movimiento en pro de la redenci6n
de una l)atria. Firme y hacia adelante, es el tema de
su mensaje

El honorable Marcus Garvey dej6 tras sf el pesado
portal de la penetenciaria de Atlanta el s~ibado 26 de
noviembre, despues de haber servido dos aries, uueve moses
y diez y echo dins de su sentencia dc sine0 aries, pena
conmutada per el presidents de la naci6n con la condici6n
de ser inmediatamente deportado a la isla de Jamaica, su
pals natal.

En la fecha arriba indicada salt6 de la prisi6n custo-

r

Garvey lmrte pars Jamaica
-----e------

El dia 2 de noviembre parti6 de
Nueva Orleans para Jamacia nues~
tro honorable presidente general,
luego de habcrsele conmutado la
sentencia de since aries que cumplia
en la prisi6n federal de Atlanta.

Bajo una lluvia torreucial desfila-
ron mas de qnhfientas personas de
la raza, para despedirse del gran
lider y escuchar su flltlmo mensaje
en estas playas americanas.

Un COltlit6 compuesto per oficia-
les de la organizaci6n procedentes
de Nueva York, Chicago, Pitts-
bnrgh, Clevelaud. Cincinnati v
Miami le acontpafi6 al nlnelle. Me-
dia hera antes de la salida dcl vapor,
desde la cnblerta, el honorable llder
se dirlgi6 a la.nmltitud tlne ansiosa
esperaba su presencia, del sigulente
nlodo :

"Desco manifestar a ntis
adeptos, a mis amlgos y al pfiblico
en general mi gratitud per la gran
confidericia de que hc sldo objeto,
especialnlcnte durante nil persecu-
Sl(m y.encarcelkuuento, lo cual con-
sitiera conlo cl mayor tcstintonio de
ml inocencia.

"Dejo cstas playa~ tail feliz come
cuando arribd a elias. Mi rctaci6n:

diado per un agents del departmento de inmigraci6n y con mi pueblo ha side para mi dc

llevado a Nueva Orleans, desde cuyo puerto,salt6 pars su
lo nms agradablc e inspiradora, y he
de luchar incesantenlcnte en stt

pals. Antes de su partida envi6 a los millones de sus amigos beneficlo.
"El programs dc nacional{dad csy adeptos al movimiento de emancipaci6n el siguiente tan importaotehoyconloIofncayer

mensajc: v mi vida entcra la dcdicard a tan

Anhelo manifestar a los millones de mis amigos y a suprenla cansa. Sinccranlcnte creo
qnc cl nacionalismo resoIvenl el [~r-

los miembros de la Asociaci6n Universal para el Adelanto duo problema uniyersal del Negro.

de la Raza Negro en general mi mas profunda apreciaei6n "La organizacldn qne rcpresento

per la confianza de que he side objeto, apesar de la ealumnia
no es hostil a la raza b]anca ni a
cualqnlcr otra raza. Todo cnanto

y del maquiavelismo del enemigo, intentando presentarme su programs anhela cs la ahsoluta
ante el mundo come tin falsante para destruir la grandiosadcletnaucipaci6nnegro, hacicndoeC°n0nlicade 6see y todoP°lhiCaun
obra de redenei6n en que estoy empefiado, honlhrc rcspctado per SttS selnc-

A los millones que patrocinan este magno movimiento,iatites."
Al’terminar sucorta peroraci(~n

organizaci6n per mi fundada, he de repetir que permanez-la tnn[titnd quc solemncnleilte lc co-
can inc61umes en su gran prop6sito, puss ese se halla en cucha],a l)rorrtuupi0 con tula sah, a

la tribuna recientemente erigida pa-
ra la celebraci6n de la apertura de
la carretera Kentucky-Virginia, se
roci6 con gasolina el lugar y se in-
cendi6.

Woods habia sido arrestado eerca
de Fleming. poco despu6s de haber
sido hallado el cadaver de Deaton
en la nlafiana del domingo. La gran
cxcitaciSn que el hecho produjo
oblig6 a los guardias a trasladar al
detenido a Whitesburgh para ma-
yor seguridad eontra las iras del
pueblo.

A fllfima hera de la noche usa
caravans de mils de cien autom6-

, viles lleg6 a Whitesburgh, un nn-
morose grnpo de Imrsonas Sill dis-
fraz algnno se acerc6 alas puertas
de la prisi6n y core6 las barras de
hicrro, coloc6 usa cadena de hierro
al cueIlo del prisionero y 1o sac6 de
la cfircel.

La carcelera dijo que la multitud
no habia hecho dcmostraci6n alguoa
en la carccl y que ella se hallaba im-
posibititada para resistir a los itwa-
sores. Dos muieres de la raza que
habian side arrcstadas en relaciJn
sou el asesinato dcl nfinero, no fee-
ton molestadas, Las autorldades
dicen que Dcaton fnd asesinado al
rehusar pcrmitir a \Voods y los dos
nlnjcres que le aconlpafiahan cl via-
jar cn cl antomSvil con dl.

Chinos y negros

Lon,~ Linn, residents del estado
de Mississippi, es chino. Tiene usa
hija de dose aries de edad. Ella rue
desDeclida de la escuela a qne aslsfia
por’concepto de ta Icy escolar segre-
gatoria, la cual cstabtece disfinci(m
entre Ias personsa blancas 3’ dc color¯

Lunl prc,-cnt:) el caso ante la
Cores Snprc]llg ]:ederal; pore el
jucz preshlcntc Taft opin:~ que el
asutllo queda a discreci6n dcl csia-
do, en lo que a lcycs cscolares con-
cieroc, 3 no respecta a la elln~icnda
d@imo ettarht de la Constitncit!dl.
Por consi~ulentc, la hija del ChiliO
esta chtsificada conio de color, v de-

olothes, but I want to go back to New
Yerk, even under government guard,
to protect the people’s interests, tn

prOperly turn over the ~rgnnlzntlo, n. to
Investigate certain thing’a and remedy
them In the Interest of these people,
You who eay you are protecting the
poor black people--the washerwomen’e
money--I appeal to you to trend me
back to New York so that I can
straighten out affairs and save .thou-
sand,= ot delln~.’ I think we polled all
the strings in the world, and they
would not sdl~d him back to NewTork.
But they are ’protecting the poor black
washerwoh~en’8 money’! Negroes have
been fooled too long with this hypos-
risy. Pr6tectlng black pebple! Bdt the
NegPo Ilas reaohed the stage whe~ all
this but hardens hint qno steele him

and slrengthens ¯him for greater bitt-
tles in tile future. Think ye that the
Negro will retreat? (Cries of "No,

no!") You fen0ws that hobnob wRh
these people, who have been paid to
spy, go and tell them, brothers, that
Liberty IIall is hot ae fire; tell them
thet Liberty ]~all is getting busy for
the new chapter--it I~ getting busy
waiting for l%Iareue Garvey to say,
’Go!’

"We are not downhearted. %Vhy
should we be? %Ve ore not tho least bit
discouraged. %Ve resent the way Mar-
cns Garvey has beou treated, but you
mean it) SO conduct yourselve~ that you
will turn all tbls adv¢’rs[ty into oppor-
tunity, and it will streogtben you to
carry on the work ill the future, he-
cause you will have knuwn nnd real-
ized that you Call expect no fairness,

no squm.e dealing. I.onk bow hlw-
abiding we hove been. how we have

..... ~ ~t~[~k

I : ’" : .... ";":~::¢.~’~’"’’~

conducted ourselves in a decent and
diapassiooa te and proper manner.
Have there been any vh~18 like tim

Sacco-Vanz~ttl rh~ls? Any I¢ililn~:s?
N~. 11), "We s;hl we w,~ud Io ~’%’Ol’3"-
thing ill a law-nbidh~ nnd pc,ac:ful
Way ns hohovo CltlEoml or reshlent~ or
denizens cf t}li~ country, uad what

have %re goI? Nothillg. A11(t, ~ll/hough
%V~ have bePn ir(,aled In ibis Way, we

will cC, ll{itulo ,qs we have g,~au ahulg.
(,fir8 is ~ t,ol~s{ru,?tixo pr~!~ratlle--wP
are not out to destl-~y, l,lt( we s:ly

the lime will t’olllo WllOtl you will no(:,i
Ida,’]~ llltql, ;lad wh(’t~ yet1 val! i)11 those
Idaek sign, relllonlbPl-, they lll;~y tro:t[i
yotl with Ihe Sttlne s(,;itlt eollrte:~y that
you tre:tiod tin whetl we Wallled yell. 1
attt {lU ;%nlq.r]catl cil.ixerl, :lt|d I t,;ll/’t

be doptllqo(]. (Apphlltb,~) N(), you vatl’t

have to crystalUae your efforts and
e~rry ou your eonstrucUve, quiet, ~e-
eret work of the organlgotlon.

Had to Wake Up the Negeo
UWo had to beat drtimg at the start

of the org~n[eation. We had to dreog

up In uniforms and make a big noise
to wake you up. If he didn’t do It,
you would not have heard. He had to

have parades. If we never had the
parades, some good-for-nothing Ne-
groeg who stand on the street corners

drunk would not have been able to
sso, There are some or you that never

is at down In a hall and listened to aI
[serloue talk in your life---we had to
!have the dram beating to keep you

awake; you would have fallen asleep
because you never listened to any-
thing serloug. But now, here you are,
intelligent, educated. There nre some
of you In hero who can hardly write,
butte hear you talk of Internath, nal
affalrg--(Laughter.) IVo Ila’.’o some
people in here called the ’Store Com-
mittee.’ nnd I understand that the
’Stove Cmnmlttee’ is still fnnetlonlng,

and tho ’Stove COmUlittce knowe more
abont international offalrs elias seine
professors in the unlveroities, The only
trouble with the mcmhers of tl~e
’Stove Conlnllttee’ Is that they are mlt
very IP, UCil Up financially. (L;lugilter.)

NOW, we want the ’Stovo Commntee’
to put over tbo big progi’al~t now, be-
canse the boss Is ont, The tiger is

’ loose. (Thnnderous applause.) And

all you yentlg tlger~, you had bctter
get loose and start to shake and look

i fierce, beeause there is plenty of work
tO bo done.

No Rocking and RolHng
"Sonle people CXl)eet to ,:oule llere

and find ns III tears and roekhlg atld
rolling and aeiing silly. Tim on].v thlw
we wonhl oct SO fool[silly JS if we dhl

not feel we couh| carry ell alld t’arr~"
i~ntt the pl’ogrglnl Of ~l;ll’t’lLV; (]aL’voy.
I~crhaps this doper(at Joe Of your le;ider

I[CA, LUMBAGO, LAME
BACK. OOUT. tf you are
eufferlng w!th B&OK- ~J~
ACHE, STIFF MUSCLES, "’
SORB LIMBS, PAINFIJ]h ~ ....
JOINTS, ACHtNO

"iBONES. If~ur BOD]r Ig
full Of URIC ACID PO~S- ~m~
ON. If your BONIg MAR- ~

! i
ROW lg drying Up Be that t
you ean’t WORK. CAN’T: iDIGEST your food peep- ¯
orly~LOSE NO ~IM]~ ~ ~
~ot the wonderful "

~ !

JOYZONE
RHSUMATI6M

MMEDICINE

(Oouble Strength)

Just take a dose¯ It |g vet7
pleasant, Instantly that
pain otops. Tho blood be-
conies parer; no m o r s
SORH, STIFF, ACHING
,IOINTS, no more SCIAT: TICA, LUMBAGO, NEU-
BITIS-- oil tho RHEU-
M.&TIC PAINS gone. Take
a atop away from the a~
grave! Don’t wait nntU it £Io too late! Why nuffer
any longer? Hero lg your
opportunity to get well
qolck: Don’t wait until L~
yon get worse! Write and
mail the cash with it.
YOUR NAMB and AD-
DRESS on the coupon and
mall the coupon right now! ’1~
ACT QUICK! DO IT’ To- JLV&
DAY!

riB. ~. N. W. SAKSON,
P. 4). ~x 47, Ilmmllto~ O~e gtm.~
NEW YORK ClTY.

nla~ send me tim nheum|llsm M~d~eln~ Itnd |t~ thl~
tr~o h~ok and catalo~ ! enelo|e with tM~ e~u~ $1.,,
(t ~enlnx~nt~ f.r $~,00-~1t~ on= to ,oltr friend ot rld¯-
tl0n) In fuU p:tylnel~t. Thl~ |~ stutranl~’i-m7 mones t~-
funded If I am not S~U~fled,

IPteame 8tare now Many T~mtment~
You Want ( }

Name .... ,.¯..,..,...,,,..¯,.,,,,¯,,**.,¯e

Afldreu ,.¢ ~.~.̄,0o..Hoo...0..ooo ¯...~.~
is all for the best. i’orhaps lhero i~

C ylnd Sac
sonlethHl~ h~hind iL ;tl] whh, b we ~ .... ,~.~,~,I

~.;intl~t see. l’er]laps there is s,~tuo

oulnlpote1~t po~er w,)rhh~g to l)l’in~
abnut suc(’es~, ami ~ we 1~11st ebet,r efforts It~ behalf of iler husband and
oltrselves sad tutor our~eh, os ;L1~fl ~he ~iss~ci:~tit~11.~’
know that I;arvoy, whm’ovor ho Is, is NIGHT MASS MEETING

thhlhing of ynu this oven[llg. "felt Pall ill t t x %’’ nt ~ t e r~ a mnFa maste
hua~ino hhn sir, ditto. ~ 1he ,I,,ek and]in,, ~ ~tli..c*’l" Thex’e w’l~ a great

hn ]~ t lh(llx lll] ~111 ]1(’ iS, *f " ¯" ." ~ ’ : ’ ¯ [ont])OUldll~ of thonsands of friends and
the :~ ,! , ~1 ti~" ;~;h)%VS ~, GI ~ ’e ~, ic, |tl;t~ j iilenli)ers ( I~ ihe :~SSt (?i;tt "Oil. *~[adanle
for him, pr;13i11~ t’ot" blur; lh~It y,)u M i. T, do ~lell;1, As~[.~-tallt Organizer,
~li’e proporcd to go to hell fill" blTll." and I~(lltll:~Ol]or,l.C./t(i?,nls, of the Chi-
IIJtHtd itlld pl’o]OilL~ll :ti)lda~l~¢,.i t,:i’..’o, Ill.. dix[.-Iou, were the princllxal

Mrs. Garvey Presented With Bouguet speal, er~.

At tllO eollehlsiOtl of hc, r .ddl"~,:~, .....
Mrs. G;trvcv xx~i~ ih,? r(,’ilHt,uf ;it t le "Pho fashion u lr¢la.nd centuries
line.do ,li’ ]b,lL .Mid’lull’ M. 1, T. I)¢’ WaS |0 d3o borsef; ",’.bn ly or io part

dep~,rt iiio I can g,l XXllorl I fl~el llho Mesa. of :l b,..otliflt] hOtlqlt,,t tu" Ihm-- t’,,r oUlUllll*’Ul. Otle pl.ine~ Ilad fifty

guise:, :tn,I when i corse ha,,k 3.(¸,11 ]ul\e or~ the gift ~)f lh,, t;:~rw,v Chd~ work- Iwhilo borneo x~ Ith eare~ dyed red end
to let t~lc HI. And Wiles yet1 folks here ere for her "dcxoli,ut t,~ and un|h’inglnh%n~ and loll. ~ purple.
gel ;t little hit silt’t: and don’t hew to I

the lil~ of Mr. I;:tt’x’~..v’s hlslruelhul~, ] ..................... ----:’-L~£=--- o---L-~

,,.i,, ,,,’ia~ ,It,, whtp. O,a,,.I,ter.~ 1,,’,l ~ ~ 5AVE A__Ll l~
ru~h hero wlib the Whil~ and I will ad- I J~.i ~ --
m[nist,,r tl ..... "hll ...... I ,H’ter that we

I ~ ~x ~ from~h:egl°c~tod~°ca~dY. PNeeUvmee°;:: e¢°~¢~
¯ - , - o ¯ .: , e- J 4.~ ~.~./’-~-, V’J settle I¢1 your chest or lunge. For a~lll go ll~bl m ~llh th plog~ Its b
..... , ..... , ....,,,k,~- ~.id, to yo,, yo,,I,~ll~l~.t~aW~,k~B~....’~.~’-4i~ .... ts y ...... get a bo~ of sal-

I~i~J~l//~.l~-"~l.~.~2/’: ~--’P I Oar,s. Herb (Blood) Tea from your

That Baby You’ve ! :,/~-~~-v’~.~ KILL THAT COLD
Longed For ~-~ ~ND SAVS A .wE

.o . . .; ... Don’t wait, Get your S Igar;an Herb (Blood) Tea now, Remembe% 
ivlrs. I~orton Provisos women on you have constipation, indigestion, sour stomach, liver or kidney trouble~
Motherhood and Compamonsh=p Bulgaria. Herb (Blood) Tea should make you fccl 10 tu 30 years younger.

"l’nr ~ ~vor[tl year~ ] % ~ d¢.ot~a t ~ ,I,,~,- See yOur druggiet for a package today. Ins;st on having it~tell him you
ng of r+l,,th.th,m,t" urlto.~ ,MI~. ,M.,’~ar.t want t e gen ~e Bulgarian F orb (Blood) Tea it1 the red and yollow box.
Burt,,n of Knn,as t’,,t-+ "l wa. ,c,, I, ;.’ Sold in three sizes 35c 75c and $1 25 or w[ send you my argo box Ooaipuid

~.n,.,m~ ,,.d m~,~.:.,h,,n,,. ,~,:,: ~ at. tb. for $1.25. Address mr¯. H. H. Von Schhck, Marvel Products Compooy~ Oept.
lU’nud nlotb~r of ~ b, alnlful IHlie d;tugllt~’t A~ Marvel Bulln~ng, P~ttsbu,’gb, Pa.
l l,dln ~,lt,e ,;n,IW,l,l,~,’,L, aVlll,l~tl,:q,, I, ,ti,,;, h,t{:l,r I~ ......................................

wo t~.t W,.Uhl I[kP to I{llow tile e~oret ot ItlV[~
,I;HHlln~’~V. ~n,1 I will Sin i;v r^ e:l[ i t s iv P

I NOT CE¯ h.r;~,,. Fhe h.~ no(,111ng t(, ~,L]. t,eLtels
MIL,~II,I I)~ a,[¢ll-¢t,~e,l to ,Mt’~, ~l/ll’gr*t’,’l Gur-

.?orr~tq~on,iente WHI b,~ ~tt’lct]y COlfi donl lal, tl .......

~l[ All di~ted to send in all orders

I .,, I I ,o, uniforms to headquarters
[ YOURS IN 30 MINUTES I!J O~s are now ready; alsoprice llst

Men and WomenI I I p ....Do o . -pLtoChL .
NO t~attet ~U~t ti~, 1
color ot ........... b A ill Send Po~t OWI¢ oe e ~xp .... Money Order

’ II REGULATION FULL DRESS CORDS
{;::’,:t ’:~:’;::;’;’::,: I I FOR OFFICERS, N. C. O’s AND PRIVATES,ew IlltPnllnn ~111 gh t °.... ~,,,,,,t,,, , ..........~. ~’~ I I . .L ...........ntralghl black hair rhl, ]1%.) ~ 8 1 ~qk/l[l ~- =~U~t" .u~d¢lLUr

[ ~reparatioa le ~ol a mere I
hmlr ,t ’, not mPre,r n..... t I,I EVERY MAN IN THE LEGION MUST

I tin’~ae ti~’ ’straishten,,~ i.o. h,t,,., .....t .... II kPPucATIoN.: -- ............ ¯ ¯
MOORISH STRATE-~LACK I’1 .....................................
= na, e tr,, .~=,ra ~erh=e.I tegenh~ I = ¯ "................ , ..............,.. ........,.~[ [ For further information write
’r°mltel;°~A~’E and SURE I j

UNIFORM DEPARTMENTAbsolutely Harmless |]] UIMIrUfiI¥1 Ut’-r’/-%l% l IVIJ~dM 1
p Dnes Not Burs or itch the Seals J I ........... A ..... . --t~ mt cnnf sa w pncono~s ,Ud

 oo.,fl. ,. ,. Headquarters, 142 W. 130th St., N. Y. C’ tr~ or ~o.eall~,i "h~nnn" r*parntlons.

~t~utnn~o~m. alm,,~t Itk~ mns~c. The Ors! ’
application produces results. 1"our hair

heeomlns ~traishter with eaeb a~pi[cati,,,tI[ ................

rnrr s, ......, ~.~ w,.. ~.,e,,
STUA’rl;.B[ACK S ~arl *e *f my famol~,.,ul ,un.:ss,s. I I s .^. a a &,.
t:::;::C:;n*:’=°:%:’:::::J l AHilLA I’UKltll  ,u.smu nan.-

I Spooia,Introductory Prlee, $1,50 I I
I ~°~1~.~°%,~’~,s7¢ ,’o,;"~’,~*=~"%,~,o,~,.l | ]-/ere is an up-t,.the-nlinute Hi,~tory ,d" flic U. N. I..%.

[~tonerwith ,,nler. $1.,~0: C. O. O,, $1.~5
I I ’rhm Can,. $~: 0¯ 0 I) $4~0 which every nlenll)cr should have.
I Ieechler (Hair Beauty Speelahgt)I I Get, the facts, ". ou thc Lihcttau" ¯ ", Ct’" [C ntz ilion’.; " I. lan~s, thc earlyWegtUllst St, New York

I
¯ 1 1 .... -. .

~| activ,ucs of the U. N. I. A. and Mr. L,arveys trial and

~~ ]ln persecution.

Richard B. Bruce J v.,. ,z.vs. v.i., i,,,tro,o.,). Sa.O0
eerot , Combined oRer, $4S0B ary Of the COlon O’v. NO. 877,[I

U. N. I. A., ie the duly appointed Apont ]l -- ~ ~ . ,, ..
of The Negro World in that city, The/I l,ar£e ~/ze t-ictures or non. marcus ~arvey
Negro World hag not appointed any/I tt g.-~.’.--t de/} ~mt¯
other Agent in Colon and eeeo0nizes/I ~.or ..u,=,,,,~h ........
ng other. 1

E. ~, MAIR ~l African Fundamentalism (forManages

II framlng),40©ents

[Ir,rmm ¯ $~ ~

~~ II Sparklimz, captivating, piano and uke arrangement--only
esn end Hsppin~s that [-’ ~ . . .

II ~ ~.,s per copy. ~ubstantlal reductton on large ordere.

/ ..’ raining I~u ~ Herh=,l.ee.seII Se,d All Orders tog’~~:’g?:.;~

II Mrs. AMY JACQUES GARVL~0k Book Frog ,.~ ,JJ’ II Box 22, Station L
~l u o su’s , tad.... ...... N II NEW YORKCITY, U. S. A.tna ~,.u, - - ". ,*,.-~. I, -~t d"~ .~.- ,.--, r~,yr~.ta, te¯ . s s,~wgs, so, ~h’~iWf;; p.~i gi,,, I1-

0eSt. l~, @hMatm, Ill.




